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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
§≤°ùe á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
1§````````````````≤°ùe ß``````````````aÉfiÉ`````````````````°ù«FQ
2§`````````````≤°ùe á`````````````¶aÉfi á``````````Wô°T ó```````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y
3áMÉ«°ùdGh çGô```àdG IQGRƒ```H á``«MÉ«°ùdG á``«ªæàdG ΩÉ`Y ô`jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
4QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉéàdG IQGRƒH IQÉéàdG ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
5§`≤°ùe á¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6
äÉ```````````YÉ£≤dG ø```````«µ“h »```````ªbôdG ∫ƒ``````````ëàdG ΩÉ`````Y ôjóe
äÉ`````````````````eƒ∏©ŸG á``````````«æ≤Jh ä’É```````````°üJ’Gh π````````≤ædG IQGRƒ```````HGƒ`````````````````°†Y

7á``«YÉªàL’G á«ªæàdG IQGRƒH á«YÉªàL’G ájÉYôdG ΩÉ`Y ô`jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
8»``````````````````````°Tƒ∏ÑdG º`````````````````«gGôHEG ø`````````H »````````````````∏Y øH π`````````````````°ü«`aGƒ`````````````````°†Y
9…ô```````````````````````HÉ÷G º````````````````````dÉ°S ø`````````H ¿É````````````````````````````ª«∏°S ø```````H OhGOGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10»```````fÉ°ù«©dG ≥`````````dÉÿGóÑY ø``H ó``````````ªfi ø````H ≈``````````````°†JôeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
11»````````````````````Ñ«gƒdG ¬```````````````∏dGó``````ÑY ø````H ¿É`````````````Ø∏N ø````H ó````````````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y
12…OÉ`````````````````¡dG ≈``````````````````°ù«Y ø````H ¿É````````````````ª«∏°S ø`````````H ¿RÉ``````````````````````eGƒ`````````````````°†Y
13»```````````````````````ÑMôdG ô```````````````````°UÉf ø`````H ó````````````````````ªM ø````H º`````````````````````ã«gGƒ`````````````````°†Y
14»````````````````````````````HÉ«°ùdG ¿É````````````````Ø∏N øH ¿ƒ````````````````````gôe ø````H ó`````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y
15»```````````````````æ°ù◊G »```````````````∏Y ø``````````H º```````````````````dÉ°S ø````````H ô````````````````````````eÉYGƒ`````````````````°†Y
16»`````````````````°Tƒ∏ÑdG ô````¶f øH õ`````````````jõ©dGóÑY øH ó``````````````ªMCG Gó``````aGƒ`````````````````°†Y
17»``````````````FÉæ¡dG ó``````````ªfi ø````H ô`````````````°UÉf ø````H ø``````````````ªMôdGóÑYGƒ`````````````````°†Y
18»```````````````dÉLOõdG º``````````````````«gGôHEG ø`````````H Oƒ``````````````````````©°S øH ô````````````°SÉjGƒ`````````````````°†Y
19»```````````````````°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó``````````````````«©°S øH ¬``````````∏dGó``````````ÑY øH ó``````````````````ªMCGGƒ`````````````````°†Y
20»``````````````````FÉæ¡dG ó``````````````````````````ªM ø```````H ô`````````````````°UÉf ø````H ó```````````````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y
21á``````«dÉLOõdG º`````°TÉg ó``````````````ªfi øH º``````````````°TÉg â```æH É``````````æjOIƒ````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
QÉØX á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
1QÉ``````````````ØX ß``````````````````aÉfiÉ```````````````````°ù«FQ

2QÉ````````````````ØX á```````````¶aÉfi á``````````Wô°T ó``````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y

3QÉ````````ØX á``````````¶aÉëÃ á``````````MÉ«°ùdGh çGô``````````àdG ΩÉ```````````Y ô``````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

4QÉ`ØX á¶aÉëÃ QÉ`ªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉéàdG ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

5QÉ````````ØX á``¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6QÉ````````ØX á`````¶aÉëÃ …ô``ÑdG π``≤ædGh ¥ô````````````£dG ΩÉ```````````Y ô````````````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

7QÉ``````ØX á```````````¶aÉëÃ á`````````«YÉªàL’G á`````````«ªæàdG ΩÉ`````````````Y ô````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

8…ô`````ë°ûdG Ωô```````````````ØZ ó```````````````«©°S øH ó````````````````ªMCG øH ó```````````````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

9…ô````````````````````````````````Øæ°ûdG »```````````````````````````∏Y øH ø````````````````````°ùfi øH OÉ`````````````````ªYGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10…ô`````````````````````````````````ë°ûdG ó``````````````````«©°S øH »````````````````````∏Y øH â```````````````````````````«îHGƒ`````````````````°†Y

11…ô``````````````ë°ûdG OÉ````````````````ªMG ∑QÉ```````````````````Ñe øH »`````````````````∏Y øH ó`````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

12…ô```````````````````````````````ª©dG ó````````````````````ªfi øH π```````````````````«¡°S øH ó``````````````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

13»```````````Hƒ≤©«dG √ó```````FÉa ó```````ªfi øH ó````````````````````ªMCG øH ó```````````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

14≈``````````````°ù«Y øH »````````````````∏Y â```«H ó```````````````©°S ø```H »````````∏Y ø```H º````````dÉ°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

15»```````````````````````````ªYÈdG π````````````````````«¡°S ø````````H º`````````````````````dÉ°S ø````H »````````````````````∏YGƒ`````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG

16¢UGƒ```````````````````````Z ó`````````````````©°S ø```````H ó````````````ªfi ø````````H ó```````````````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

17…ô````«ãµdG ø``°ùe ¬```«¡e øH ó``ªfi øH ó`````«©°S øH ô``````gÉeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

18…ô```````````````````ª©dG ó```````````````ªfi ø```````H ô``````````````eÉY ø``````H í``````````````````LGQGƒ`````````````````°†Y

19»``````````````````````Ñ«éŸG »```````````````∏Y ø````H ≈```````````°ù«Y ø`````H ø`````````````````````°ùfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

20äƒ````````æÑYR ±ƒ``````µ©e »``ë°†e øH º````````∏°ùe øH ó`````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

21â`````````«`ØYQ ≈````````````````°ù«Y ø`````H ó````````````````````ªMCG ø``````H ó```````````````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

22OGó````````````````````````L ¬`````````````````HÉMQ ø``````H º``````````````````∏°ùe ø````H ó````````````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

23»``````````````````©°û©°ûdG º````````````dÉ°S ø```````H â`````````````````«îH ø```H á```````````````£ÑgGƒ`````````````````°†Y

24…ô`````````````¡ŸG Ωó``````≤e ó`````````ªfi ø````H º`````````````dÉ°S ø````H ó``````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

25…ô````````````ë°ûdG ó``````````ªfi ø````H õ````````jõ©dGóÑY ø`````H π````````````°ü«`aGƒ`````````````````°†Y

26â````````ªc â````````«H Ö`````````````````«°üf ø``````H Qƒ````````````````éæ°U ø````H Oƒ```````````ÑYGƒ`````````````````°†Y

27…ô```````````````````ª©dG ó````````````````````eÉM ø``````H »`````````````````````∏Y ø````H º``````````````````````ã«gGƒ`````````````````°†Y

28¿ƒ`````````````````````````````gôŸG ó`````````````````ªMCG øH ¿ƒ`````````````````gôe øH QÉ`````````````````ªYGƒ`````````````````°†Y

29º```````````````````«gGôHEG ∫BG …ƒ``````````````````∏Y øH ó`````````````````ªMCG âæH ∫É``````````````````eBGIƒ````````````````°†Y

QÉØX á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb :™HÉJ
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
Ωóæ°ùe á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
11Ωó``````````````````````````æ°ùe ß`````````````````````````aÉfiΩó``````````````````````````æ°ùe ß`````````````````````````aÉfiÉ``````````````````°ù«FQÉ``````````````````°ù«FQ

22Ωó``````````````````æ°ùe á`````````````````¶aÉfi á``````````Wô°T ó```````````FÉbΩó``````````````````æ°ùe á`````````````````¶aÉfi á``````````Wô°T ó```````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

33Ωóæ°ùe á```¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeΩóæ°ùe á```¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

44Ωó```````````````````````æ°ùe á`````````¶aÉëÃ áMÉ«°ùdGh çGô``````````àdG IQGOEG ô````jóeΩó```````````````````````æ°ùe á`````````¶aÉëÃ áMÉ«°ùdGh çGô``````````àdG IQGOEG ô````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

55Ωó````````````````````````æ°ùe á`````````````````````¶aÉëÃ ¥ô```````````````£dG Iô````````````FGO ô`````````jóeΩó````````````````````````æ°ùe á`````````````````````¶aÉëÃ ¥ô```````````````£dG Iô````````````FGO ô`````````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

66Ωóæ°ùe á¶aÉëÃ QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh á`YÉæ°üdGh IQÉ```éàdG IQGOEG ôjóeΩóæ°ùe á¶aÉëÃ QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh á`YÉæ°üdGh IQÉ```éàdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

77Ωó`````````````````æ°ùe á¶aÉëÃ á«YÉªàL’G á````«ªæàdG Iô````FGO ô````jóeΩó`````````````````æ°ùe á¶aÉëÃ á«YÉªàL’G á````«ªæàdG Iô````FGO ô````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

88…QGõ``````````````ªµdG ¬`````∏dGó``````````ÑY øH í``````````````dÉ°U øH º``````````````````©æŸGóÑY…QGõ``````````````ªµdG ¬`````∏dGó``````````ÑY øH í``````````````dÉ°U øH º``````````````````©æŸGóÑYGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

99…QGõ``````````````ªµdG ¬`````````∏dGó````````````ÑY øH ó```````````````````ªfi øH ó```````````````````ªMCG…QGõ``````````````ªµdG ¬`````````∏dGó````````````ÑY øH ó```````````````````ªfi øH ó```````````````````ªMCGGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

1010»````````````````````````````````````````ë°ûdG ó`````````````````ªfi øH »``````````````````∏Y ø````H ó````````````````ªfi»````````````````````````````````````````ë°ûdG ó`````````````````ªfi øH »``````````````````∏Y ø````H ó````````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

1111»``````````````°ù«FôdG π````````````eÉc øH ¿É```````eR ó```````````````ªfi øH ó```````````````dÉN»``````````````°ù«FôdG π````````````eÉc øH ¿É```````eR ó```````````````ªfi øH ó```````````````dÉNGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

1212»``````````````````````ë°ûdG ó`````````````````ªfi ø`````H ¬`````````∏dGó`````````ÑY ø```````H »```````````````∏Y»``````````````````````ë°ûdG ó`````````````````ªfi ø`````H ¬`````````∏dGó`````````ÑY ø```````H »```````````````∏YGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

1313»`````````````````````ë°ûdG í````````````````dÉ°U ø```````````H ¢û```````````````jhQO ø```````H ó``````````ªfi»`````````````````````ë°ûdG í````````````````dÉ°U ø```````````H ¢û```````````````jhQO ø```````H ó``````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

1414»```````````````````````fÉMóŸG »```````````````````∏Y ø````````H ó``````````````````ªfi ø```````H Qó`````````````````````H»```````````````````````fÉMóŸG »```````````````````∏Y ø````````H ó``````````````````ªfi ø```````H Qó`````````````````````HGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

1515»`````````````````fÉMóŸG ¬````````````∏dGó`````````ÑY ø````````H ó````````````````ªfi ø``````H ó```````````ªM»`````````````````fÉMóŸG ¬````````````∏dGó`````````ÑY ø````````H ó````````````````ªfi ø``````H ó```````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

1616»``````````````````````````````ë°ûdG ¢û````````````jhQO ø```````H ¬`````∏dGó````ÑY ø`````````H ±QÉ``````````Y»``````````````````````````````ë°ûdG ¢û````````````jhQO ø```````H ¬`````∏dGó````ÑY ø`````````H ±QÉ``````````YGƒ`````````````````°†YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

1717á```````````````«ë°ûdG Oƒ````````` q©°S ó`````````````«©°S ø````H »````````∏Y â`````æH á``````éjóNá```````````````«ë°ûdG Oƒ````````` q©°S ó`````````````«©°S ø````H »````````∏Y â`````æH á``````éjóNIƒ````````````````°†YIƒ````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
»ÁÈdG á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

 
Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
1»```````````````````````ÁÈdG ß````````````````````````````aÉfiÉ`````````````````°ù«FQ

2»````````````ÁÈdG á`````````````¶aÉfi á```````````Wô°T ó```````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y

3»``ÁÈdG á``¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

4»```````````ÁÈdG á```````¶aÉëÃ á```````MÉ«°ùdGh çGô````````àdG IQGOEG ô``````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

5»```````````ÁÈdG á`````````````````````¶aÉëÃ ¥ô```````````````````£dG Iô````````````FGO ô```````````````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6»ÁÈdG á¶aÉëÃ QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh á`YÉæ°üdGh IQÉ``éàdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

7»````````ÁÈdG á¶aÉëÃ á«YÉªàL’G á`````«ªæàdG Iô``````FGO ô````````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

8…ô`````````````````HÉ÷G ó``````````````````````ªfi ø``````H á```````````````Ø«∏N ø``````H ó`````````````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

9»```````````````````````````ã«¨dG ¬````````````∏dGó```````````ÑY ø````````H ó``````````````````«©°S ø``````H ó```````````````````¡aGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10»```````````````````````````````````Ñ©µdG ó```````````````````````°TGQ ø``````H ¢ù`````````````«ªN ø``````H ó``````````````dÉNGƒ`````````````````°†Y

11»``````````````````````````````Ñ©µdG ó```````````````````ªfi ø````H ó````````````````````«©°S ø````H ó``````````````````````ªMCGGƒ`````````````````°†Y

12»`````````````````````````````````````©æŸG ó`````````````````````°TGQ ø````H »``````````````````````∏Y ø````H º````````````````````∏°ùeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

13á``````````````````````````«°ùeÉ°ûdG ¬`∏```dGó`````````````ÑY øH ¿É`````````````Ø∏N â````æH Iõ``````````jÉaIƒ````````````````°†Y

14á```````````````````````````````````jójõ«dG ó``````````````````ªfi øH ó```````````````°TGQ âæH º`````````````````jôeIƒ````````````````°†Y

15»```````````````````````````````````````Ñ©µdG ó``````````````````ªfi ø````H ó`````````````«ÑY ø````H ¢ù````````````«ªNGƒ`````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
á«∏NGódG á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG

1á````````````````«∏NGódG ß`````````````````````````aÉfiÉ`````````````````°ù«FQ

2á``````````````«∏NGódG á````````````````¶aÉfi á`````````````Wô°T ó```````````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y

3á````«∏NGódG á`¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

4á`````````«∏NGódG á``````¶aÉëÃ á`````«YÉªàL’G á`«ªæàdG ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

5á```````````````````«∏NGódG á````````¶aÉëÃ áMÉ«°ùdGh çGÎdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6á`````````````````«∏NGódG á```````````````¶aÉëÃ ¥ô``````````````£dG Iô```````````FGO ô``````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

7á``«∏NGódG á``¶aÉëÃ QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉ`éàdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

8…ó`````````````«©°SƒÑdG á```````````````Ø«∏N ø```````H ó``````````````jGR ø```````H ó`````````````ªMCGGƒ`````````````````°†Y

9»``````````````````fÉbôØdG Oƒ`````````````©°S ø`````H º```````````````dÉ°S ø``````H Oƒ`````````````````````©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10»````````````````∏«©°ûdG ó`````````````````«©°S ø````H »```````````````∏Y ø``````H Oƒ`````````````````````©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

11…OQƒ``````````````````dG ô`````````````````°UÉf ø```````H ó```````````````«ªM øH ô```````````````````°UÉfGƒ`````````````````°†Y

12»````````````Ñ«æ÷G »````````````````````∏Y ø````H ó``````````````````«©°S ø`````H ó``````````````«ÑYGƒ`````````````````°†Y

13»```````````````````æjô©dG ó``````````«©°S øH ¬`∏dGô````````````«N øH ó````````````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG

14…ô```````````````````````Ñ©dG ó``````````ªM øH ¿É``````````ª«∏°S øH ó``````````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y

15…ô```````````````````````Ñ©dG ó````````````°TGQ øH ó``````````«©°S øH Oƒ``````````©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

16»`````````````YQódG ¿Gó``````jƒ°S øH ó```````````````ªfi øH ô``````````````°UÉfGƒ`````````````````°†Y

17»``````````````````bhôëŸG ó````````````ªM øH ó`````````«©°S øH ¿É`````````£∏°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

18…ô```````````````eÉ©dG »````````````∏Y øH ∞````````````°Sƒj øH ∑QÉ````````````ÑeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

19…ô```````````````````eÉ©dG º```````````cÉM øH º`````````dÉ°S ø````H ô`````````````°UÉfGƒ`````````````````°†Y

20»```````````````````fô≤dG ô`````````````°UÉf øH ¿É````````Ø∏N øH π`````````````````«∏NGƒ`````````````````°†Y

21»``````````````````fGóæ∏÷G ¬`∏dGó````````ÑY øH Oƒ```````````ªM øH Qó````````````HGƒ`````````````````°†Y

22»``````````````HÉ«°ùdG ∞```````````«°S øH ó``````````````«©°S øH ó```````````````````````«dhGƒ`````````````````°†Y

23»`````````````HQÉëŸG ∑QÉ`````````````Ñe øH π``````````°VÉa øH ô```````````````°SÉjGƒ`````````````````°†Y

24»`````````````fGƒcõdG ó`````````````ªfi øH ∞```````````«°S øH ó````````````````«dhGƒ`````````````````°†Y

25»`````````````fÉ¡ÑædG ∞`````````````«°S øH ó``````````````ªM øH ó`````````````````ªMCGGƒ`````````````````°†Y

26»``````````````````````````°UGô◊G ¬`∏dGó````````ÑY øH ô````````°UÉf øH »````````∏YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

27á`````````````````````````jô≤«°ûŸG ó``````````«©°S øH ó````````°TGQ âæH º``````jôeIƒ````````````````°†Y

á«∏NGódG á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb :™HÉJ
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
áæWÉÑdG ∫Éª°T á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
1á````````````````````````````````æWÉÑdG ∫É```````````````````````ª°T ß`````````````````````aÉfiÉ``````````````````°ù«FQ
2á```````````æWÉÑdG ∫É```````````ª°T á``````````¶aÉfi á`````````Wô°T ó````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y
3á``æWÉÑdG ∫Éª°T á`¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

4
QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉéàdG ΩÉY ôjóe

 á```æWÉÑdG ∫Éª°T á¶aÉëÃ Gƒ`````````````````°†Y

5á``æWÉÑdG Üƒ```æLh ∫Éª°T »à¶aÉëÃ á«YÉªàL’G á«ªæàdG ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
6á```````æWÉÑdG ∫É``ª°T á`¶aÉëÃ á````MÉ«°ùdGh çGô``àdG IQGOEG ô````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
7á````````æWÉÑdG ∫É````ª°T á````¶aÉëÃ ¥ô```````£dG Iô```````FGO ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
8…ô``````````````HÉ÷G º```````````````dÉ°S øH ≈`````````````«ëj øH ¬`∏dGó`````````ÑYGƒ`````````````````°†Y
9»``````````````````°ù«FôdG ΩOÉ````````````N øH »`````````````∏Y øH º```````````«gGôHEGGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10»``````````YhQõŸG í`````````Ñ°üe øH ¬`∏dGó`````````ÑY øH ¢ù```````````«ªNGƒ`````````````````°†Y
11»```````````````````````````°SÉ«ŸG ó``````````````«ÑY øH »``````````````∏Y ø``````H º````````````ã«gGƒ`````````````````°†Y
12»```````````````°Tƒ∏ÑdG ó````````````ªMCG øH ó`````````````ªfi ø```H ∫OÉ`````````````YGƒ`````````````````°†Y
13…ó````````````````æµdG í``````````Ñ°üe øH ¿É````````````ª«∏°S ø``H ¿É``````````Ø∏NGƒ`````````````````°†Y
14»```````````````°SQÉØdG ¬`∏dGó```````````ÑY øH ∞```````````°Sƒj øH ô````````````°üfGƒ`````````````````°†Y
15»```````````````````````µjÈdG ó```````````ªfi øH º`````````dÉ°S øH ó```````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
16»```````````````````````£«£≤dG »``````````````∏Y øH º`````````dÉ°S ø````H ó`````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
17»`````````````````£«£≤dG Ö```````````jóg øH ó````````````«©°S ø```H »`````````````∏YGƒ`````````````````°†Y
18»```````````````°ù«ªÿG º````````````````dÉ°S øH ∞`````````````«°S ø````H º``````````````fÉZGƒ`````````````````°†Y
19…ó`````````````©°ùdG ô``````````````«¨°U øH º```````````````dÉ°S ø`````````````H ∞```````````«°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
20»``````````````ª°SÉ≤dG ¿Gó````````ªM øH º``````dÉ°S ø````H øªMôdGóÑYGƒ`````````````````°†Y
21á``````````````````````jôeÉ©dG ô````````````°UÉf øH ó````````«ªM â`````æH É````````````jôKIƒ````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
áæWÉÑdG ÜƒæL á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
1á``````````````````æWÉÑdG Üƒ```````````æL ß``````````aÉfiÉ`````````````````°ù«FQ
2á`````````````````æWÉÑdG Üƒ``````æL á```````¶aÉfi á`````````Wô°T ó````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y

3
ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóe

á``````````æWÉÑdG Üƒ``æL á`¶aÉëÃ Gƒ`````````````````°†Y

4
á«YÉªàL’G á«ªæàdG óYÉ°ùe ΩÉY ôjóe
á``````æWÉÑdG ÜƒæLh ∫Éª°T »à¶aÉëÃ Gƒ`````````````````°†Y

5á```````æWÉÑdG ÜƒæL á¶aÉëÃ áMÉ«°ùdGh çGÎdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6
 QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉéàdG IQGOEG ôjóe

á`````æWÉÑdG ÜƒæL á¶aÉëÃ
Gƒ`````````````````°†Y

7á``````````````````æWÉÑdG Üƒ```````````æL á```¶aÉëÃ ¥ô£dG IôFGO ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
8…ô````````````WÉÿG ¢ù```````````````«ªN øH º``````````dÉ°S øH ¬````∏dGó````````````ÑYGƒ`````````````````°†Y
9»`````````````````°ûÑæÿG ó`````````````°TGQ øH ¬`∏dGó``````````ÑY ø``H ìÓ`````````°UGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10»```````````````°UhôÿG ó`````````````ªM øH ∞```````````°Sƒj ø``H ¿É``````````ª«∏°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
11»``````````````````````dÉ£¡dG »``````````````∏Y ø````H ¿É````````````ª«∏°S ø```H º``````````dÉ°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
12»`````````````fÉªµ◊G º`````````````dÉ°S ø````H »`````````````````∏Y ø`````H ó```````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
13»```````````````eÉjôdG ∞````````````«°S ø```H ó```````````````ªfi ø`````H º`````````````dÉ°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
14»``````````````dƒ©ŸG ∫Ó`````````````````g ø````H ó````````````«©°S ø`````H Oƒ`````````````©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
15»````````````````````dƒ©ŸG ó````````````«©°S ø`````H ó`````````````ªfi ø````H Qó``````````````HGƒ`````````````````°†Y
16…ó````````«°TôdG ô`````````````°UÉf ø````H º```````````````````«∏°S ø```H »``````````````∏YGƒ`````````````````°†Y
17…ó````````````ªë«dG º````````````````LÉf ø``H º````````````dÉ°S ø```H ó````````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
18…ó``````````````©°ùdG í```````````````dÉ°U ø```H º````````````dÉ°S ø``H ∫Ó``````````````gGƒ`````````````````°†Y
19»```````°SQÉØdG ¬`∏dGó`````````ÑY ø```H Üƒ```````````≤©j ø````H º```````````°SÉLGƒ`````````````````°†Y
20…ô`````````````ª©ŸG ó````````````LÉe ø````H ó``````````````«©°S ø```````H ∞`````````````«°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
21á```````````«°SQÉØdG Qƒ````Ø¨dGóÑY øH ó`````ªfi âæH IOÉ``````````````ZIƒ````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
á«bô°ûdG ÜƒæL á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
1á````````````````«bô°ûdG Üƒ```````````````æL ß`````````````````aÉfiÉ``````````````````°ù«FQ
2á``````````«bô°ûdG Üƒ```````æL á```````¶aÉfi á````````Wô°T ó`````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y

3
ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóe

 á````«bô°ûdG ÜƒæL á`¶aÉëÃ Gƒ`````````````````°†Y

4
 á«YÉªàL’G á«ªæàdG ΩÉY ôjóe

á````````«bô°ûdG ∫Éª°Th ÜƒæL »à¶aÉëÃGƒ`````````````````°†Y

5á`````````«bô°ûdG Üƒ`æL á¶aÉëÃ áMÉ«°ùdGh çGÎdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6
 QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉéàdG  IQGOEG ôjóe

á````````«bô°ûdG ÜƒæL á`¶aÉëÃGƒ`````````````````°†Y

7á``````«bô°ûdG Üƒ`````æL á```¶aÉëÃ ¥ô``````£dG Iô``FGO ô```````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y
8»````````````````````````Áô©dG ó````````````ªfi ø`````H ô````````°UÉf ø`````H ó`````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y
9»```````````````````Áô©dG ∑QÉ```````Ñe øH ¬`∏dGó``````````ÑY ø`````H á`````````````©ªLGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10»````````````Ñ°SGôdG ¬`∏dGó````````````ÑY ø````H á```````````Ø«∏N øH ¬`∏dGó`````````ÑYGƒ`````````````````°†Y
11»````````````````````````ª°TÉ¡dG Ö``````````````jóg ø```````H »`````````````fh ø```H ó````````````ª``MGƒ`````````````````°†Y
12»```````````````°ùjƒ©dG í````````````jƒ£dG ø`````H ¢ù````````````«∏M ø```````H ó`````````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y
13…Qhô```````````````°ùŸG ¢ù``````````«ªN ø`````H ó````````````°TGQ ø`````H ¢ù``````````«ªNGƒ`````````````````°†Y
14»```````````````Ñ°SÉµdG ¿É````````````£∏°S ø``H ó`````````ªfi ø`````H ¿É`````````£∏°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
15…ó``````````````````«æ°ùdG ô````````````°UÉf ø```````H ó`````````«©°S ø`````H ô`````````````eÉYGƒ`````````````````°†Y
16»````````````````°SQÉØdG ¢ù```````«ªN ø```H ó``````````````ªM ø``````H ¿É````````````ª∏°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
17»````````````````````Ñ«gƒdG »``````````fh ø`````H ó````````````````«ªM ø`````H √Oƒ````````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y
18á````````````````````````jƒ∏©dG ∑QÉ````````Ñe øH ¬`∏dGó````````ÑY âæH »````````fÉ¡JIƒ`````````````````°†Y
19…ô````````````````````Ø©÷G ¢ù``````«ªN øH í`````````````dÉ°U øH ±QÉ````````YGƒ`````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G

á«bô°ûdG ∫Éª°T á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG

1á`````````````````````«bô°ûdG ∫É`````````````````ª°T ß``````````````aÉfiÉ`````````````````°ù«FQ

2á```````````«bô°ûdG ∫É`````````ª°T á```````¶aÉfi á``````````Wô°T ó```````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y

3
 ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóe

á``````«bô°ûdG ∫Éª°T á¶aÉëÃ
Gƒ`````````````````°†Y

4
á«YÉªàL’G á«ªæàdG óYÉ°ùe ΩÉ`Y ôjóe
á``````````«bô°ûdG ∫Éª°Th ÜƒæL »à¶aÉëÃ 

Gƒ`````````````````°†Y

5á`````«bô°ûdG ∫É``ª°T á``````¶aÉëÃ áMÉ«°ùdGh çGÎdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6
 QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉéàdG IQGOEG ôjóe

á``````````«bô°ûdG ∫Éª°T á¶aÉëÃ
Gƒ`````````````````°†Y

7á``````````````«bô°ûdG ∫É```ª°T á`¶aÉëÃ ¥ô£dG IôFGO ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

8»``````````````````````````````éæŸG …ó```````Y øH ó``````````````ªfi ø```H ó`````````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y

9…ó````````````````````````````jõ«dG »````````````∏Y øH ó```````````«©°S ø```H ô`````````°UÉfGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10»``````````````````Hƒæ≤dG º```````dÉ°S øH ó`````````````````ªfi øH ¿É``````````ª«∏°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

11»```````````````Ñ«Ñ°ûdG ó````````«©°S øH ¬`∏dGó````````````ÑY øH ó``````````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG

12»`````````````````````````Ñ«gƒdG »``````````∏Y øH º````````````dÉ°S øH ô````````````eÉYGƒ`````````````````°†Y

13…ô``````````````````é◊G º```````````dÉ°S øH ô```````````°UÉf øH ó```````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

14»`````````````````````````µdÉŸG º`````````````dÉ°S øH ó``````````ªfi øH º```````````dÉ°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

15»````````````````KQÉ◊G ó````````````ªM øH ¬`∏dGó`````````ÑY øH ó````````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

16»``````````````ë∏°üŸG ≈```````````°ù«Y øH ó```````````ªfi øH Oƒ```````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y

17…ó````````````©°ùdG ô``````````````eÉY øH ¿É``````````ª«∏°S øH ¿É``````````Ø∏NGƒ`````````````````°†Y

18»```````````````æ°ù◊G ó``````````«ªM øH ó`````````````«©°S øH ó``````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

19»````````````````````HÉ«°ùdG ¿ƒ````````````æ°T øH º``````````dÉ°S øH ∞`````````«°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

20…ó``````````````````````°TGôdG ó```````````ªM øH ó``````````«©°S øH ó`````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

21…QGõ```````````````````````ØdG ó````````````«©°S øH ó```````````ªfi øH É`````````æ¡eGƒ`````````````````°†Y

22»`````````````````````````°ùÑ◊G ô````````eÉY øH ¬`∏dGó``````ÑY øH »`````````````∏YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

23á```````````````````````jôé◊G ó````````ªM øH »````````∏Y âæH á````````ªWÉaIƒ`````````````````°†Y

á«bô°ûdG ∫Éª°T á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb :™HÉJ
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
IôgÉ¶dG á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
1Iô`````````````````gÉ¶dG ß```````````aÉfiÉ`````````````````°ù«FQ

2Iô``````````gÉ¶dG á``````````¶aÉfi á````````````Wô°T ó```````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y

3Iô````gÉ¶dG á`¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

4Iô````gÉ¶dG á```````¶aÉëÃ á``````````«YÉªàL’G á``````«ªæàdG ΩÉ``````Y ô`````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

5IôgÉ¶dG á¶aÉëÃ QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉéàdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6Iô`````````````````gÉ¶dG á`````````````¶aÉëÃ ¥ô````````£dG Iô```````````````FGO ô`````````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

7Iô````````````gÉ¶dG á```````¶aÉëÃ á````MÉ«°ùdGh çGÎdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

8»``````````````````````°SÉ°ù÷G ó```````````````«©°S ø````H ∞``````````````«°S ø```H ô``````````````°UÉfGƒ`````````````````°†Y

9»`````````````````````fÉÑ∏µdG ó````````````«©°S ø````H ó````````````````°TGQ ø`````H ¿É```````````£∏°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10…OÉ```````````````````````````````````ÑdG »```````∏Y ø`````````H í`````````````dÉ°U ø```````H ó`````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y

11…ô````````````````jó°ùdG ó```````````````«©°S ø``````H ∞`````````````«°S ø````H ó``````````````«©°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

12»````````````````FÉ«ë«dG ó```````````°TGQ ø`````H ô``````````````°UÉf ø````H ¿Gó`````````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y

13…OÉ`````````````````````````ÑdG »```````````````∏Y ø`````H ó`````````````````°TGQ ø````````H ∞```````````«°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

14á````````````````````````«NÉª°ûdG í``````````dÉ°U ø``````H »````````∏Y â```æH á``````NƒLIƒ````````````````°†Y

15…ó`````````````````````````````````jõdG ó``````````°TGQ ø`````````H »```````∏Y ø``````H ∞`````````````````«°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y
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(1474) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G
≈£°SƒdG á¶aÉëŸ …ó∏ÑdG ¢ù∏éŸG π«µ°ûàH áªFÉb

Ωº````````°S’Gá```````Ø°üdG
1≈````````````````£°SƒdG ß`````````````````aÉfiÉ`````````````````°ù«FQ

2≈```````````£°SƒdG á`````````````````¶aÉfi á`````````````Wô°T ó```````````````````FÉbGƒ`````````````````°†Y

3≈``£°SƒdG á¶aÉëÃ ÊGôª©dG §«£îàdGh ¿Éµ°SE’G ΩÉY ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

4≈```````````£°SƒdG á``````````````¶aÉëÃ á```````````MÉ«°ùdGh çGô``````````àdG IQGOEG ô`````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

5≈``£°SƒdG á¶aÉëÃ QÉªãà°S’G èjhôJh áYÉæ°üdGh IQÉéàdG IQGOEG ôjóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

6≈````````````````£°SƒdG á`````````¶aÉëÃ ¥ô```````````````£dG Iô``````````FGO ô``````````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

7≈``£°SƒdG á¶aÉëÃ á``«YÉªàL’G á````«ªæàdG Iô````FGO ô````jóeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

8»`````````````°Sƒ°Sô◊G ó````````````ªfi ø```````H ó``````````ªM ø`````````H π````````````«≤YGƒ`````````````````°†Y

9»``````````°Sƒ°Sô◊G ø`````````°ùfi øH º````````````````dÉ°S øH ¿Gó`````````````ªMGƒ`````````````````°†Y

10»```````````````````fÉªµ◊G ó```````````«©°S øH ¬`````````∏dGó``````````ÑY øH º``````````````dÉ°SGƒ`````````````````°†Y

11»````````````````````````∏«`Ø¨dG º````````````````dÉ°S øH ó````````````````````ªM øH Qƒ```````````````°üæeGƒ`````````````````°†Y

12»````````````Ñ«æ÷G ¢ù`````````````````````«ªN øH ó`````````````«©°S ø````````H á`````````````````Ø«∏NGƒ`````````````````°†Y

13»``````````````````````````Ñ«æ÷G ô````````````````ÑæY ø````H á``````````````©ªL ø````H ó```````````````jGRGƒ`````````````````°†Y

14»`````````````Ñ«æ÷G Ö````````````````````«°üf øH º``````````````````dÉ°S øH á``````````````````©ªLGƒ`````````````````°†Y

15»```````````Ñ«æ÷G ¿hó```````````````````ÑY øH ó```````````````````jGR øH ¬`````````∏dGó``````ÑYGƒ`````````````````°†Y

16á``````````````«°Sƒ°Sô◊G ó``````````````````«©°S øH í```````````dÉ°U âæH Iô````````````¡eIƒ````````````````°†Y

17»````````````````````````Ñ«æ÷G Qƒ```````````````ØæN øH ó``````````````ªMCG øH ó````````````ªfiGƒ`````````````````°†Y
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